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Saddleback Valley Humane Society
President’s Message
Dear Readers,

Izzy,14-years-old, needed surgery
to remove a tumor and was also

-

-

neutered. The vet recommended

Our Mission is to
help fund veterinary
care and treatment
for pets whose
guardian/owners
need financial aid.
We rely entirely on
the generosity of
individual members
and donors.
The Saddleback
Valley Humane
Society is an allvolunteer, 501c3 nonprofit incorporated in
1992.
Working together we
can create a kinder
world.

President’s Message

pre-op bloodwork and X-rays. The
tumor will be biopsied.

-

Pledge $100

Spay/Neuter Count:
Your donations helped fund
20 Spay/Neuter Procedures
For Oct/Nov 2020 & Feb 2021

Kindest regards, Vivien Frankland
stray cat taken in by Good Samaritans Katie and Steve, who
were trying to find the owner, slipped out of the house one
evening and came back unable to put weight on a back leg.
The couple, who named the cat Georgia Blue, or Blue for short,
knew she needed veterinary care immediately. But, a Covidrelated job loss made finances tight. The couple’s own cat had
passed away a few months earlier. They persuaded their
veterinarian to examine Blue and scan for an ID chip free of
charge.
Blue sustained a bite wound on her paw that quickly became
infected likely from a fight with another cat. A chip scan
revealed that the cat’s name was Faith. But, the owner’s
information listed an address on the east coast and all contact
efforts failed.
Blue had appeared a few times about a week earlier at the
couple’s back door before Katie was able to coax her into the
house. The cat was thirsty and hungry and played with toys kept
in memory of the couple’s cat that passed away. “Clearly, she
was well loved by someone,” Katie says. “She uses a scratching post instead of scratching the furniture,
loves belly rubs and is very affectionate.” Flyers were posted around the neighborhood and shelters were
contacted, but no one came forward to claim Blue.
Katie and Steve are animal lovers and want to keep Blue. They know the expense involved in having a pet,
and with Covid-related job loss and unemployment benefits yet to arrive, taking on the responsibility is not
appropriate for them at this time. Blue will be nursed back to health, tested for Feline Leukemia, vaccinated
and spayed before the couple finds Blue a new forever home.

G i f t s of

Honor the Memory of a Lost Love, or
Commemorate a Special Occasion by
Giving a Gift of Love
—

Maverick, a one-year-old kitten with

recurring urinary blockage needed surgery.
Pledge $300

Chip, a 9-month-old cat treated for lower
urinary tract disease. Pledge $200.

Coraline, a cat in stalled labor needed
emergency surgery. Pledge $200

Crusty, a senior Yorkshire Terrier developed
collapsing trachea needed surgery.
Pledge $200

Cooper, a 5-month-old Labrador sustained a
fractured elbow. Pledge $200

Gypsy, a dog in renal failure needed
medication and fluids. Pledge $100

—

Henry Quinn, a 5-month-old kitten rescued
from a fire in Shasta County developed
respiratory problems. Pledge $175

Isabelle, a dog needed surgery to remove a
mass. Pledge $225

Dakota, a dog with multiple symptoms

needed diagnostic tests. Vet Grant $200

Clementine, a dog needed a splenectomy.
Vet Grant $500

Chiquis, a Chihuahua needed surgery to
remove 2 mammary tumors, plus spay.
Pledge $125

Oliver, a dog needed extensive dental work
and an echocardiogram due to a heart
murmur. Pledge $125

What’s the difference between a Pledge
and a Vet Grant?
At the end of each
medical aid recipient
listed, a Pledge or Vet
Grant dollar amount is
noted. The SVHS offers a
Veterinary Grant
Program that provides
$500 to each of the first
15 area vets who register
annually. Program vets
may use the grant, at their discretion, to help
one pet or several. Requests for Vet Grant
funds are made by the vets on behalf of their
clients. Conversely, Pledges are offered to
individuals who call our Helpline asking for
financial aid. Like Vet Grants, Pledges are

paid directly to veterinarians, not as a
reimbursement to individuals.

Mookie, 9-1/2-years-old developed
an abscess that caused a severe
bacterial infection in his eye and
tooth. Antibiotics weren’t enough
as the infection got worse. Covid19 related job loss impacted
finances and kept the family from
seeking additional care. The dog
was in such pain that he wouldn’t
allow his guardians to touch him.
With financial aid from the SVHS
and other aid groups, he got the
care he needed.
Pledge $100

Even in small amounts, some flowers and plants are
Pet Killers — The American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals (ASPCA) recommends against allowing pets to eat or
chew any type of plant. Among the most toxic to pets…

—

Belle suffered a
severe eye infection.
Covid-related job
loss created the
need to seek
financial aid.
Pledge $100

Reno, a dog with severe dental disease.
Pledge $100

Minda, an indoor cat got out and was attacked by
two coyotes. A neighbor scared off the coyotes,
but the cat sustained a puncture wound on the
chest/neck area and may have internal injuries.
Pledge $100

Lilies, Marijuana, Sago Palm, Tulip/Narcissus
bulbs, Azalea/Rhododendron, Oleander,
Caster Bean, Cyclamen, Amaryllis, Autumn
Crocus, Chrysanthemum, English Ivy, Pothos,
Schefflera…

Penny, a dog needed a follow-up exam and steroid

Learn more by visiting the ASPCA website: www.aspca.org for a list
of toxic and non-toxic plants

Emmet, a 4-year-old cat developed a urinary

Other Hazards — chocolate, macadamia nuts, avocado,
coffee, alcohol, grapes & raisins, yeast dough, raw or
undercooked meat, raw eggs, bones, onion, garlic.
Xylitol, a sugar alcohol sweetener, used to sweeten sugar-free
gum and candy, causes low blood sugar and liver failure in dogs —
if not treated quickly, ingesting Xylitol can be fatal and it can be
found in unexpected products, including peanut butter.

Foundation —

is a
website operated by Amazon that lets customers enjoy the
same wide selection of products, low prices, and convenient
shopping features as on Amazon.com. The difference is that
when customers shop
, the
foundation will donate 0.5% of the price of eligible purchases to
the SVHS. There is no added cost to the customer or the SVHS — and the
shopping experience is identical to that of Amazon.com, but with an added
benefit.

Hemorrhagic Rabbit Disease Alert
Rabbit Hemorrhagic Disease Virus serotype 2
(RHDV2) is a serious and extremely contagious viral
disease found in rabbits. The virus carries a very
high mortality rate and is known to cause significant
declines in some wild rabbit populations. The
disease in wild rabbit populations has been detected in Kern, Los Angeles,
Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino and San Diego counties.
RHDV2 has spread to domestic rabbits with confirmed detections in a
total of 16 domestic rabbits in San Bernardino, Riverside, Los Angeles and
Kern counties since July 2020. A vaccine is available to protect rabbits from
the virus. RHDV2 does not effect humans or other animals.

Keep your pet rabbit safe. Learn more at www.cdfa.ca.gov
www.Rabbit.org and
www.Rabbit.org/Rhdv2-vaccine-information

medication to manage lymphoma. Pledge $125

Domino, a 9-year-old Labrador/Great Dane-mix
developed a spindle cell tumor on her leg that
needed surgical removal. Pledge $125
blockage that required hospitalization.
Pledge $129.50

Jackie, a dog had a badly abscessed tooth.
Pledge $100

Troy, a Maltese developed a large tumor on his leg
that needed surgical removal. Pledge $100

Blacky, a 14-year-old dog developed an oral mass
that needed removal, along with additional dental
work and mass biopsy. Pledge $150

Elvis, a Pomeranian needed diagnostic tests. Vet
suspects heart disease. Pledge $100

Editor’s Note: Signs of Hope
he year like no other continues into 2021.
Our sincere thank you to our members and
readers who have donated so generously
to help sick and injured pets, especially now as the
need is especially great.
Those seeking help from the SVHS continue telling
stories of job loss, financial distress and the urgency
to care for sick or injured pets. In one week, callers
to our Helpline included a traveling musician, an
actor and an event planner all whose jobs or
industries were heavily impacted by the
pandemic.
But, there are signs of hope. We’re lining up for
vaccinations, new Covid cases are on the decline
in many areas, more businesses are beginning to
open, although on a limited basis. The volunteers
of SVHS are grateful for your kind hearts and
continued generosity. We’re not quite ready to
celebrate but, with faith and prayer, we believe
better days are ahead.
- Susan van Eijkelenburg, Helpline volunteer/
board member/newsletter editor

-

25108 Marguerite Parkway,
Ste. A, #267
Mission Viejo, CA
92692-2400

www.svhsspca.org
E-mail us at
susansvhs@hotmail.com

Or, call
949.262.5859

Give your vet and his/her staff a
virtual hug and offer kind words
of support and encouragement.
-

Just a reminder when you are adopting a
pet, to take the time to meet the scared ones,
the shy ones, the ones that don’t stick out to
you, the ones with the boring colors or missing
limbs, the older ones, the frail ones.
They have not given up.
- Board member Ellen
They just need you.
Faulds shared a
And maybe you just
Facebook post
need them too.

Events Calendar
-

Frosted Faces

A percentage of your Ralph's
purchases will go to the SVHS. It’s
easy — and costs you nothing, but means
so much.
Our NPO # is G1593.

-

New participants are welcome.

Specializes in placing older dogs

Pugs & Pals
949.262.PUGD

Help sick and injured pets even
after you’re gone. Please consider
putting the SVHS in your Will or Trust.
Call 949.262.5859

Pets & People is published by the SVHS and may
not be reproduced without permission. SVHS is a
501c3 non-profit charity. Our mailing list is not
sold or given to any entity. To have your address
changed or removed from our mailing list, please
send us your address label along with
instructions.

-

-

—

